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t« the Cemmiwioners }o Ute ss<l Commission nanied,
or the major part of then), "on the 23th day of November
instant, at One of tba Clock in the Afternoon, on the 9th
day of December next, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 30th
of the same month, at One of tbe Clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
tlie Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr.JohnPullen, Solicitor, 34, Fore-Street, Cripjile-
gate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt (s awarded and
issued forth against Jeremiah Flack, of Old*Street,

in the Parish of Stint Luke, in the Comity of Middlesex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and be twiiivg declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
|iartof them, on the 22d of November instant, and on the 2d
and 30th of December next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Secpnd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at tbe Last Sitting the said'Baultrupt; is required to Gnish his
Ewimi«ation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis Certificate. AH person? indebted
to the snid Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Ejects, are
not to pay or deliver tbe same but lo whom Uws Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr, A. Duncan, 8,
Holbora-Court, GrayVInn.

WHereis a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Hewitt, of Sheffield, in

tie County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
heint; declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 26'tb and -27th days of
November instant, ,ajad on the 30th of December next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at
the Tontine Inn, in Sheffield aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Bjcamiuation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons .in
dehted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Bernard
John Wake, Solicitor, Slietlield, or to Mr. Henry Blakelqck,
^jerjeant's-Inu, Fleet-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fortli against Thomas Patterson, of Stockport,

-in the County of Chester, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or tbe major part of them, on the 3d, 4th,
And 30th days of December next, at Teu.of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each day, at the Star Inn, in Deansgatr,
JCHancbester, in the County of Lancaster, and uialie a full
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to comt prepared to prove t(ieir Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignee*, and at tbe Last
Sitting the said lianknipt is required to finish bis Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or .dissent from the
allowance of Ins Certificate. AH persons indebted to the s;»id
Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall ap-
.point, but give notice to Messrs. Longilill and Butterfield,
.Solicitors, Gray's-Inii, London, or to Messrs. Dicas aud Iton-
ticuu, Solicitors, 3, St. Mary's-Street, Manchester.

PUrsuant to an Order of the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the matter

«f .John Dominic GianelJi (a Bankrupt), by which it was
referred to .the Commissioners in the said Commission named
to enquire whether there were any joint or separate Cre-
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djtors unpaid trf John Baptist Gianeili, late «f Cfm?k-Lan«, '#
tlie City of London, Figurt-Mahtr, and PUistjjr of Pfrt^
Manufacturer, deceasttd, the Cojuiniislonrrs in the said Gou»-
uiission named intend to meet on the 26th day of Noyerobe^
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, «t Wrighf's
Rooms, in Quality- Court, Cbanc«ry-LaoJt, London, to make
the enquiry directed by the »aid Order; when and wU*re all
persons claiming to be Creditors (joint or separate) of thefc
s«iil John Baptist Giannelli, are hereby requjred *p attend anil
make out their claims as such (Creditors, ,or iq default thereof
they will be excluded the beneij} ot tlip said Order.

T H E Commissioners in a .CommtssiQ)) of
awarded aud issutd forth against Charles

Edward Gale BoLdcro, Sir Henry Lushington,BsL>-t.
Boldero, of Cornliill, in Uie City of London, Banters ant
Copartners, Dealers au.il Chapmen, intend to meet on tljo
22c4day of November, instant," at Tpa of jtjie jClgck in tine
Foreuojn, at Guildlia.il, London, in order to recew* tua
Proof of Joint Debts, and also of tjje debt* of the Separate
Estate.* of the said Bankrupts, wudcr the saj.il Commission*

^ HI H E Commissioners ia a Coiuuilssioa of BanJwupfr
A awarded and issued against John Ripley, of Lancaster,

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant (late partner witte
\y.illium Ripley and Tbomas Ripley, of Lancaster aforesaid,
Merchants, carrying on trade a'. Lancaster aforesaid, under
the C.rm of Ripley, Brothers, and Company), iotendUo meet
on the 15th of December nextj at Six of the dock in the
Evening, at the King's Arms Inn, in Lancaster aforesai^
jn order to receive the Proof of />ebt$ under the s<iid Geip-'
mission.

TflHE Commissioner* In a Commission of Bankrupt;
.JIL awarded and issued forth against WUHaut Sims, ef
Portsea, in the County of Southampton, Grocer, Dealer au4
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of December next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the India Arms Inn, i*
Gusport, in the said County of Southampton aforesaid (by
Adjpurnment from the 25th day of August last), in order t»
proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of tb»
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, 'in the room of Mr.
John, Harley, who has been declared a Bankrupt; -when anil
where the Creditors, who have not already Droved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saute, and wilk
those who have already proved 'their Debts, v»te ia Elicit
choice accordingly.

ril H E Commissioner^ 4n a Cooimissioff of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Jame? Laurie, of

Tokonhouac-Yard, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman (carrying on tfade in partnership with John
Bertisch, late of Konisberg, under the firm .of Bertiscli
aud Lande, in Tokenhonse-Vard aforesaid), iote#d to niecC
on the 22d day of November instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenopn, at Guildhall, Londod, in order
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, andi with those
who have already proved their Debts, .vote in such choice
accordingly.

T H £ Commissioners tu a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Cowan, of

Great Prescott-Street, Good man 's-Fields, in tbe County of
Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet?
on the -2J)tb day of November instant, at Twelve of tua
Clock in the forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-*
ment from the l.&th^nstant), to proceed to the choice of aa
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effect* of the said.
Bankrupt ; when and where tbe Creditors, who have non
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove?
the same, aud, with those who have already proved theiL*
Debts., vote in such choice accordingly.

Wade's-Place, Poplar, in tbe said .County, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d day of November
instant, at Eleven o'Clpck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
Londou (by Adjournment from the 8th day of November
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the sai«t

j wfacn and where ho i» required to surrender


